RS232 self-test
2. Main Menu

- F0: Diagnostics
- F1: Service Programming System
- F2: View Captured Data
- F3: CM Performance Parts Diagnostics
- F4: Tool Options
- F5: Getting Started

3. Tool Options

- F0: Set Clock
- F1: Set Screen Contrast
- F2: Set Units
- F3: Self Test
- F4: Programming TECH 2
- F5: Set Communication By-Pass Mode
- F6: Set Language
- F7: CANdi Diagnostics
Before running the Tech 2 self test:

1. CANdi must not be connected.
2. ALDL loopback should be connected (GM3000109).
3. Failure to follow these instructions may invalidate the self test.

Press [EXIT] to continue
6. Main PCB Self Test

F0: RAM / ROM
F1: RS-485 LoopBack
F2: RS-232 LoopBack
F3: Keypad
F4: PCMCIA
F5: Display Controller
F6: Sound Transducer
F7: Real-Time Clock

7. RS-232 Self Test

RS-232 Test: Passed